
On Line Safety  

TikTok 

The BBC reports that TikTok, a social video app that 

allows users to share short videos, is introducing a 

family safety mode designed to give parents tighter 

control over how their children use the app. The 

safety feature will allow parents and carers to link 

their account to their child's and have direct control 

over the safety settings. Read the news story:  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-51561050 

 

Remote teaching: safeguarding 

children and young people  

NSPCC Learning has published a webpage with   

resources to help schools keep children and young 

people safe while teaching in a remote or unusual 

setting. Topics covered include: consent; contacting 

children at home; child protection concerns; online 

safety and mental health and wellbeing. Visit the 

webpage: 

 https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/news/2020/march/

undertakingremote-teaching-safely 

 

#DITTO 

Please find attached a copy of a magazine from an 

independent consultant specialising in on-line safety 

called #Ditto. 

 

Supporting and reassuring young 

children  

Mindheart has published a short book to support and 

reassure children under the age of 7 about          

coronavirus.  

Covid book is available to download in 21 languages 

including English. Read the book:  

https://660919d3-b85b-43c3-a3ad-

3de6a9d37099.filesusr.com/

ugd/64c685_319c5acf38d34604b537ac9fae37fc80.pdf  

 

Hello Class 4!  

                          

I hope you're all  doing  well at  home. It feels  very   

quiet without you and I miss your smiling faces and 

bubbly personalities. I am sure you have been very 

busy and productive over the past few weeks and I 

am excited to see what you have been up to. Keep 

up the good work! 

Miss Jenkins 

Messages and photos from Class 4 

This is a picture of one of the girls from Class 4  who 

made paper tulips for Easter. She’s been keeping 

busy with lots of crafts and baking! 
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Another member of  year 4 has been busy in the half 

term making Easter cakes, playing in the garden, 

painting salt dough ornaments (giving some to be 

hung up in the maternity wards where her mummy 

works as a midwife!) and venturing on long scooter 

rides on the Waddesdon walk path!  ( 5 mins walk 

from her house). 

She also celebrated her 9th birthday on the 11th 

April, and enjoyed a huge donut stack for a cake! 

She was given/shown a video collaboration of short 

videos wishing her happy birthday from family and 

friends! ( highly recommend this idea for any child’s 

birthday! Easily made on an iPhone)  

 

She cannot wait to see all of her friends and teacher 

when they can return to school! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I hope you are all well. 

I really miss my friends & Ms Jenkins. 

I have been busy baking biscuits, playing in my    

garden, enjoying spring watch walks, a maths    

treasure hunt and some yoga. 

 

 

 



Someone else  enjoyed the Easter break, but missed 

being able to meet up with her friends. She has been  

on a  water slide in hot weather with her brother , 

making cakes for mummy’s birthday and reading in 

the garden. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"I hope everybody has good times too and I miss 

you"  

Hello to all my classmates, fellow pupils and     

teachers  

What unusual times, yet we will be part of history! As 

well as doing my schoolwork I’ve been enjoying    

doing pe with my family in the garden, setting our 

own exercises or pe with Joe if the weather hasn’t 

been great, family dog walks and baking. I made a 

positivity poster to help me stay positive and of 

course there has been some pampering to relax. 

Stay well and safe everyone. I miss you and can’t 

wait to return to school. 

 



Hi Everyone  

I am missing you all so much and wish I could be 

back with you all but I’m having lots of fun here at 

home with my family. Enjoyed my 2 week break for 

Easter but now busy doing lots of home schooling 

and still enjoying the sunshine. 

 I enjoyed learning to draw this week in my Art lesson 

and am really pleased how it turned out. Hope to see 

you all soon! Keep safe. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good afternoon Stone school 

We set up my very  own classroom so I can do my 

work and concentrate. We did lots of artwork, craft 

and baking. This week we’ve been doing maths and 

playing  shops  learning  about  money  using long    

addition and subtraction. I have  been  doing  my   

English sentences using apostrophes and correct 

punctuation. 

We’ve been doing exercise everyday, skipping, bike 

rides, long walks and ball games. 

I miss everyone very much and hope everyone  is 

safe and well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One of the boys is part of a football team who have 

been asked to master 50 skills while on lockdown. 

Here he is doing number 4 and 12, testing the fire 

alarm and cleaning his pet. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COVID-19 Support for Families  

Please see the link below: 

https://schoolsweb.buckscc.gov.uk/covid-19-corona-

virus-latest-advice/covid-19-support-for-families/  

https://schoolsweb.buckscc.gov.uk/covid-19-corona-virus-latest-advice/covid-19-support-for-families/
https://schoolsweb.buckscc.gov.uk/covid-19-corona-virus-latest-advice/covid-19-support-for-families/


I've been doing lots of cheerleading practice. I dyed 

my hair pink  and  got  some glitter  tattoos. Me and 

mum have started running using the couch to 5k app. 

It's fun and I like to take photos  when we are out. I 

miss my friends so much. I  can't  wait to give them 

massive hugs when we are allowed.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is me and my sister when we went ‘camping’ in 

our garden! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is one of the boys’ artwork from 22nd April 

(follow a Disney tutorial). Can you guess who it is? 

He has also been getting gymnastic lessons from his 

big sister and has mastered back flips on the      

trampoline. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Someone else in Class 4 has been working on   

making a crane with his Dad's old Meccano. It was a 

bit tricky at times but he got there in the end. He's 

looking forward to seeing all his friends again soon. 

 

 

School Nursing Service Update 

 

Please find attached a letter regarding an update to 

the School Nursing Service during the Covid-19  

pandemic. The letter also includes contact            

information for other community services during this 

time. 

 



 

Sumdog Buckinghamshire Maths   

Contest 

 

Sumdog's Buckinghamshire Maths Contest is here! It 

starts today and finishes at 8pm on April 30. 

The class with the most points in our school will    

receive a point towards a whole class maths treat 

upon our return to school. The school leader board 

currently looks like this: 

 

Class 6 - 1 

Class 5 - 1 

Class 4 - 1 

Class 3 - 0 

Class 2 - 0 

Class 1 - 0 

Reception  - 0 

Any class could still win! 

Here are some things to keep in mind during the  

contest: 

Students can play at any time. 

For the score to count, the Buckinghamshire Maths 

Contest activity must be showing in the green panel 

on the left of the student's screen when they click to 

start each game. 

Their scores are based on correct answers. 

A class's score is the average of the scores from all 

students from that class who take part. 

To appear on the leaderboard, at least 10 students 

from a class need to play. 

As some students have limited computer access, 

every student is limited to 1000 contest questions. 

However, their free logins let them keep playing   

other activities afterwards. 

Find out more about playing in Sumdog contests in 

their help section 

https://sumdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/

sections/201615315-Contests 

 

Support for victims of domestic abuse 

 

The government acknowledges that the order to stay 

at home can cause anxiety for those who are        

experiencing or feel at risk of domestic abuse. 

The following government document provides       

resources and sources of support over this           

period:  Coronavirus (COVID-19): support for victims 

of domestic abuse - GOV.UK 

 

 

Talking to children about             

coronavirus 

 

The Children’s Commissioner has created a         

children’s guide to coronavirus which aims to answer 

children’s questions about coronavirus, tell children 

how to stay safe and protect other people and how to 

help them make the best of their time at home. 

 

 

Children’s guide to coronavirus |        

Children's Commissioner for England 

 

The below book, Coronavirus: A Book for Children 

has also been published by Noisy Crow books,    

containing child friendly information about the       

virus.  It has been illustrated by Axel Scheffler and 

presents the information in a warm, familiar and    

accessible format. 

Coronavirus: A Book for Children 

 

 

Recommended Resource 

We will be sending a copy of 'My OOPSpace      

Journal', which was created by The Big Life Journal, 

who create        fantastic free printables and also 

have a shop of   resources which all promote resili-

ence: 

https://biglifejournal.com/   

This 'OOPSpace Journal' encourages children to 

overcome perfectionism and consolidates the work 

we are doing in school to develop a growth mindset - 

the idea that mistakes are part of learning and if you 

are making mistakes, you are growing your brain. 

 

 

 

 



 

Next Week’s Newsletter 

We would like to receive lots of messages and    

photos from class 3 for next weeks newsletter. 

Please sent them in by Thursday lunchtime. Many 

thanks. 

 

Childcare 

The school will not be providing childcare on Friday 

9th May as it is a Bank Holiday. Any keyworker who 

needs a childcare place on that day should contact 

the email address below: 

admissionskeyworker@buckinghamshire.gov.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Inset Days 2019/20 

Friday 22nd May 2020, Friday 10th July 2020 

 

Dates for 2019/20 

Summer Term 2020: Monday April 20th to Tuesday 

21st July 2020 

Half Term: Friday 22nd  May to Friday 29th May 

2020 

 

Dates for 2020/21 

Autumn Term 2020: Wednesday 2nd September to 

Friday 18th December 

Half Term: Monday 26th October to Friday 30th Oc-

tober 

Spring Term 2021: Tuesday 5th January to Thursday 

1st April  

Half Term: Monday 15th February to Friday 19th 

February 

Summer Term 2021: Monday 19th April to Wednes-

day 21st July 

Half Term:  Monday 31st May to Friday 4th June 

Inset Days 2020/21 

Tuesday 1st September 2020, Monday 4th January 

2021 plus 3 others to be allocated by  the school. 

 

 

 

 


